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PAIR OF DRUNKEN DIAMOND
MERCHANTS CHARGED WITH

ASSAULT ON THE HIGH SEAS
Battlfc All Night on Steamer

Western States and Are Ar-
rested When Boat Docks

at Detroit

WIRELESS SUMMONS
LOCAL POLICE TQ WHARF

Men Are Liable to fifteen
Years* Imprisonment in

Federal Penitentiary

Charged with "assault on the high
seas," which carries u penalty of 15
years’ Imprisonment In a federal
penitentiary, Robert Allan and George
A. Schurtz, diamond salesmen, ot
New Y'ork City and Brooklyn, re-
spectively, were taken off the steamer
Western States at 6 o’clock, Tuesday
morning, by Detectives Hoeraig and
Wilson, and are held In police head-
quarters for the federal authorities.
A wireless call for the police, sent
from the boat, while far out In the
lake, brought the detectives to tho
dock.

Allan carried two leather wallets
containing upwards of $5,000 worth
of diamonds, and Schurtz said that he
had a fortune in Jewels in his trunk
on the boat.

The men had battled nearly all
night long with Special Officers Jack
Buhr. Jr., and Tony Goodman, after
indulging heavily in liquor, breaking
glassware in the bar, and starting
tights with passengers.

The passengers were kept in a
furore of excitement most of the
night, while the two well-dressed men
-darted repeated outbreaks, and bat-
led with the officers each time an at-

tempt was made to quiet them.
When the trouble was at its height,

Muhr and oGodman tackled the two
iisturbers and finding them In ugly
nood, took them to the "strong room ’

or “cage" below decks, to lock them
up. But the “cage" was filled with
sleeping members of the crew, who
did not want to be rousted out of
their quarters, and the two "specials"
were forced to let ?tj}elr prisoners
roam the decks, under arrest, until
parly Tuesday morning.

The officers did not want to Injure
the obstreperous passengers, and Al-
lan and Schurtz were unruly, and
would not allow themselves to be
placed in their state room until early
In the morning.

Neither of the men realized the
predicament they were In, when ar-
rested at the dock. They offered bat-
tle to Wilson and Boersig, but were
taken to the station In a police auto.

Allan insisted that before he was
taken to a “fllthv cell” he must re-
ceive a promise that he must be call-
ed at once to answer any telephone
call for hint Me Is a Scotchman. 32
years old. Schurtz Is a German, 117
years old.

TO APPEAL D. J.& M.
TAXATION CASE

Attorney-General Fellows Will
Go to U. S. Supreme Court

for Back Taxes

Lansing, Mich., May 6.—Attorney-
General Fellows has decided to ap-

* peal to the United States supreme
jourt the decision of the Michigan
supreme court in the Detroit, Grand
Haven & Milwaukee railroad case.
The road claiming immunity under
in old charter, refuses to pay more
than $25,000 in anuualtaxes. The j
iissessment fixed by the state board ■
w’ould require the annual payment j
wf $140,000. The state supreme'
»ourt has upheld the contention of
the road, which is now a part of the
Grand Trunk system.

CH URCH WILL 111RE ITS
OWN MISSION WORKER

BATTLE CREEK. Mich., May 6
The First Methodist church, one ot
tne wealthiest cnogregatlons In the
city, has decided to retrain, hereafter,
irom Indiscriminate missionary giv-
ing. All funds collected for mission
purposes will be placed in the hands
of one man. Dr. Harry L. Canright,
at Chengtu, China. The minimum
rmount of the contribution will be
$1,500 per annum

Diamond Broken Shot.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 6—Herman

Paxe, a diamond broken, was shot and
f.erlouely wounded late yesterday In
his store by a robber who fled before
the crime was discovered, taking $450
in gold, $1,165 in currency, and dia-
monds worth $4.00.
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MYSTERY WRAPS
FINDING OF BODY

IN FOX CREEK
Corpse of Unknown Young Wo-

man Pulled from Water
Underneath Bridge

SKIRT TORN; MARKS
OF VIOLENCE ABSENT

Only Clue to Identity Is Gold
Locket Bearing the Ini-

tials “A. L.”

The body of a pretty woman, about
24 years old, with brown hair, brown
e>es, 5 feet, four inches tall, and
weighing about 135 pounds, was found
in less than two feet of water In Fox
creek, under the C&dieux-road bridge,
Grosse Pointe, late Monday afternoon,
and as not a mark of violence could
be found, in the examination made
by Justice Daniel J. Walters, and
Undertaken Charles Verheyden, of No.
900 M&ck-ave., the officials are greatly
mystified about the case.

School boys passing across the
bridge discovered the womans body,
and notified Alois Hebert, living near-
b>, who called several other men and
dragged the body ashore.

The clothing was not disarranged
with the exception of the skirt, which
was badly torn.

The only apparent means of identifi-
cation Is a gold locket, set with bril-
liants. and containing the picture of
a little girl, bearing the Initials "A.
L” This was found in a bocketbook
bearing the words "Compliments of
the State Bank of Beldlng, Mich.”

A silver mesh bag, containing no
clue to the identity of the woman,
was also found.

A man who declined to give his
name called, Tuesday morning, at the
UUdfeTtaking rooms where the body
flak, Mud said that on Sunday he had
seen the woman riding on a motor-
cycle near where the body was dis-
covered. ' |

The county physicians have been
Instructed to conduct a post-mortem
during the day to determine the
cause of death.

Undertaker Verheyden believes the
body had been In the water about 1Z
hours.

Justice Walters impaneled a Jury,
and an Inquest will be held, Tuesday.

The Tact that the body was not
bruised, to indicate a fall from the
bridge, which might have stunned her,
and allowed her to drown In the shal-
low water, is one of the puzzling ele-
ments of the case.

That she may have been stricken
with an attack of heart disease and;
fallen Into the shallow creek la pos-
sible.

NICHOLASMAY BE
FORCED TO QUIT

Question Arises as to Who
Would Succeed King of

Montenegro

LONDON, May 6.—The decision ot
King Nicholas to surrender Scutari
may cost him the throne of Monte-
negro, according to dispatches today
from Germany. The aged king's sun-
mission to the powers is not approved i
by the Montenegrins, and rather than I
faro their condemnation. It Is said,
King Nicholas may abdicate.

At the time that Servla and Monte-
negro were together before Scutari,
and the international fleet blockaded
Antlvarl. King Nicholas announced
that tir he were forced to lift the siege
of Scutari he would abdicate in favor
of King Peter, of Servla, and unite the
two kingdoms.

Since that time a coolness has de-
veloped between the two states, and
it is believed that if King Nicholas
should leave the throne he would ab-
dicate in favor of his son. Crown
Prince Danllo.

It was uncertain today whether or
tint the Austrian and Italian expedi-
tion Into Albania would still go for-
ward. In view of King Nicholas’ an-
nouncement. It is possible that the
troops will he sent Into Albania as
planned, to he on hand should the
Montenegrin soldiers refuse to evacu-
ate Scutari in’ accordance with their
king s agreement.

Further than to read King Nicholas’
telegram and Issue 0 public statement
of its • reception, the ambassadors’
meeting took no action.

ALPENA POWER FIGHT
AMICABLY ADJUSTED

1 ALPENA. Mich., May 6.—The quar-
-1 rel between the two Fletcher broth-
ers, Frank W and Allan, which shut
down the mills of the Fletcher Paper

1 company, has been amicably settled,
the current which Frank W. Fletcher,
head of the Aipoa* Electrir company,
cut off from his brother s fa< tory, has
been turned on. and 200 idle men are
again at work. All lawsulta between
the two disputants have been discon-
tinued.

OVERLOOKED

COURT REFUSES
INJUNCTION TO
SALOONKEEPER

Judge VanZile Decides Council
Had Authority to Cut Off

Keltyka’s License

APPEAL TO BE TAKEN
TO SUPREME COURT

Constitutionality of Act Aqjthnr*
izing Reduction of Liquor

Places To Be Attacked

The common council was upheld by
Judge Van ZUe. Monday afternoon, in
Its action relative to the lopping off
ot Michael Kllltyka’s saloon license,
the court dismissing Killtyka’s peti-
tion for an injunction to prevent the
council from ltnerferlng with his sa-
loon, despite the fact that the aider-
men had already put him out of busi-
ness.

P. K. Owens, counsel for KlUtyka,
asked the court for an adjournment
of the hearing for a day, representing
that he wished to amend his bill, by
Inserting that Kilityka was a citizen
of Detroit, and that the denial of the
license had caused Kilityka to lose
$1,300 In cash Invested and |B,OOO in
business. Mr. Owens also said that
he wished to attack the constitution-
ality of the act which empowered the
council to cut down the number of
saloons.

Judge Van Zile told Mr. Owens that
he ought not to ask for more time,
inasmuch as he had, on filing his bill,
requested a speedy hearing of the
case Moreover, the coult told him
that the amending of the bill would
not avail him anything; that there
were supreme court decisions to the
effect that the contentions of the peti-
tioner had no legal merit, and that the
only thing he could do In the hope of
helping his client would be to tost the
constitutionality of the law under
which tho council proceeded. The
Judge then told Mr. Owens that his
petition was dismissed.

Mr. Owens said that he would ap-
peal from the decision of the court,
and Intimated that he would also take
up the question of validity in connec-
tion with the act by which the coun-
cil was guided.

Tbe hearing was attended by a large
number of lawyers, city and county
officials and private citizens. Assist-
ant. Prosecutor Arthur Kilpatrick and
Assistant Corporation Counsel Tars-
tiey appeared for the defendants.

The following saloonkeepers who
were denied licenses by the common
council filed petitions, Monday, for re-
consideration of the vote which cut
them off:

Frank Tachoepe. No. 2254 Jefferson-
ave. west; Brzozowski, No. 449 Can-
fleld-ave.; John Hanvricowaki, No.
509 Roosevelt-ave.; Joseph Zoltowskl.
430 Frederick-st.; Andrew Krzmaski,
No. 518 WIIIIs-AVe. east; Teofll Lor-

! kowskl. No. 425 Klrby-ave. east; Leon
Poggorski. No. 1325 St. Aubin-ave.;
Peter Zoltowskl, No. 1116 Rlopelle-st.
and Ignatz Krauss, No. 110 Russell-st.

1.4DIFS* NIGHT AT TUP! WAYNE
Gardens tonight. Best music and best
floor In the state

SKIRMISH OVER
TARIFF MEASURE

COMESTO HEAD
Opposition Centers Fire on Raw

Wool, Income Tax and
Free List

CHARGE ATTEMPT TO
NULLIFY RECIPROCITY

*>
.

Handful of Democrats Hope Sen*
ate Will Add Cattle to

Free List

WASHINGTON, May 6.—Free raw
wool, the Income tax and tbe free-
llßtlng of wood pulp, paper and wheat
flour, were the items in the Wilson-
Underwood bill promising a big foren-
sic battle in tbe house today.

Today’s political spayrlng began
over tbe free meat section. Several
Democrats declared they hoped and be-
lieved the senate would amend the
bill by placing cattle on tbe free list.
Free wheat flour, provided In the ad-
ministration measure, provoked an-
other wordy squall, complicated with
Republican demands for inclusion of
wheat in the free list. Canada’s prop-
able tariff action was drawn into tbe
fray on tbe wheat, flour and wood pulp
sections. The Republicans charged
that, by indirection in the tariff legis-
lation, the Democrats were in effect
attempting to nullify the Canadian
reciprocity treaty.

Representative Sharp, an Ohio Dem.
ocrat, led the Democratic “insur-
gents” opposed to the free wool para-
graph. About a dozen of tbe majority
party supported his stand against
what they termed ruin for the sheep
raisers of tbe country.

Underwood had his defense for tbe
wool clause impregnable as ever, the
fight on the proposed tariff slash be-
ing doomed to defeat at Its Inception.
Before adjournment tonight the house
planned finally to approve the Income
action of the bill.

KING'S ASSASSIN
SUICIDES BY LEAP

Slayer of Greek Ruler Jumps
from Window of Police

Station

LONDON, May €.—Scblnas, tha as-
sassln of the late King George of
Greece, today killed himself by leaping
from the window of the police station
where be was confined In Salonika,
according to a Reuter's news agency
dispatch.

Beer To Wad Actress.
LONDON, May s.—Another musical

comedy actress is about to marry into
the peerage. Lord Edward Fitzgerald,
voungest brother of the Duke of Lein-
ster, will shortly be married to May
Etheridge, a pretty brunette, who will
abandon the stage after her marriage.

WOULD WIPE OUT
CHICAGO’S “RED
LIGHT’ DISTRICT

C

Appointment of City Wage Com-
mission Also Urged by

Special Body

“LOW WAGE” EMPLOYERS
RESPONSIBLE FOR VICE

City Housing Commission May
Also Make Study of Ten-

ement Conditions

May 6.—Appointment of
a city wage commission, to conduct
an Inquiry into wages paid women
and girl workere in Chicago, Is recom-
mended In a report made public today
by a special vice committee of the
city council, appointed last October
to study the ramifications of the so-
cial evil.

The report holds that employers ot
under-paid women are, to a certain
extent, morally responsible for their
downfall, but recommends that the
whole question of low wages and its
relations to Immorality be made the
subject of a special Inquiry.

The afflermanlc body recommended
the wiping out of segregated districts.
All disorderly resorts, the committee
held, should be subjected to “con-
stant repression, with a view to total
annihilation. The aldermen were of
the opinion that to segregate the red
light district was to recognise it as
a necessary evil and held that such
a position was untenable.

Other recommendations were for
the appointment of a city housing
commission, to study the tenement
problem and education of parents so
that they might in turn Instruct chil-
dren In sex questions.

The aldermanlc vice commission
was appointed last November by
Mayor Harrison. It held numerous
meetings and listened to clergymen
of all faiths, business women, phy-
sicians and others interested In the
problem of the social evil. The re-
port made public today was prelim-
inary. The final report will not be
made until after the conclusions ot
the Rockefeller commission In New
York city have been made public.

MARKET QUIET
AT OPENING

NEW YORK, May 6 —-The stock
market opened quiet and easier.

RAIN QUENCHES FIRES
IN STATE FORESTS

ALPENA. Mich., May Rain last
night put out the small forest fires
which sprang up In this vicinity dur-
ing the past few days snd temporarily
removed all danger of a serious con-
flagration.

Par patent* sad trademarks sm
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EXPRESS MEN, ON
STRIKE, ADD TO
BUFFALOTANGLE

When 500 Men Leave Work,
Food Supply Is Crip-

pled

STRIKERS STOP WAGONS
ON WAY TO DEPOTS

Guards Protect Strikebreakers
on All Department

Store Wagons

BUFFALO, N. Y„ May 6.—Drivers,
depot men and others employed by the
express companies here, went on strike
today. The men say that It is a
“purely protective measure.” They
claim that 60 of their nunfber were
discharged yesterday for wearing but-
tons of their newly-organized union.
The number out Is about 600, sufficient,
the men say, to tie up every express
company In the city. The companies
affected are the V\ ellsFarg-o, United
States, American, Adams and Na-
tional.

The strike, it is feared, will seri-
ously Interfere with the transportation
of foodstuffs both to surrounding
towns and In the city. Thousands of
loaves of bread are shipped dally to
points in western New York, many
towns depending almost entirely upon
the Buffalo bakeries. Os the Incom-
ing supplies, milk is the mostt Impor-
tant. Many of the dairies have their
own wagons, but' the express compan-
ies carry a large supply.

A wagou carrying about 100 large
hampers of bread was turned back
from the Lehigh Valley railroad depot
early today. A gang of about 20 ploK •

ets stooped the wagon and directed
the driver to return the load to the
bakery.

All tbe department and dry goods
stores were open today and the man-
agers declared they had sufficient
clerks at work. The stores were pre-
paring to deliver goods to customers
despite the strike of the drivers of
the delivery wagons. With 200 im-
ported drivers the wagons were sent
out under police guard. There were
from two to four uniformed men on
each wagon. In some Instances
mounted policemen rode with the
wagons.

A mob attacked a truck carting car-
pets to a department store and threw
some of the goods into the street be-

fore the police rallied and surrounded
the wagon.

The workers out on strike devoted
the day to meetings and conferences.
John Coleman, business manager of
the United Trades and Labor council,
said that mattetrs were progressing
favorably from the viewpoint of the
clerks and drivers. He would make
no other comment.

Fine Immodest Dancer.
PARIS. Mar C—Mile. Adoree Ml*

lany, who danced In a muelc ball In
verv scant costume, was fined S4O yes-
terday for a puhlle outrage of mod-
•atyThe magistrate decided the
costume was altogether too silgnt.

Mile. VUlany was fined some time ago

for a similar offense In Munich.

MAKES NEW KNEE FOR GIRL, CURES PLAGUE
PHILADELPHIA—Dr. Elmer, of the

Rockefeller institute, made anew
knee for Anna De Larenso, 15, and the
child left the hospital cured of tuber-
culosis of th«* knee Joint.

NEW YORK—Herman Seide, 2S,
demonstrated an advantage of being
tat when struck by a street car. Be-
ing well-rounded he started rolling
and rolled ahead of the car until It
could he stopped.

LONDON —"Americans are not want-
ed here," Is the frank sign displayed
by a dealer In antiques. He says
Americana look more than they buy
and Are more trouble than they are
worth.

CHICAGO—>"1 here been watting
for a chance to eoak a millionaire.”
said Judge Uhllr. married, when he
filed William Ravtd, a milliner, sl6 for
violating the 10-hour

PARIS—The finance minister ha*
decided to give women appointment*
at aerond claaa tax gatherer*, lint ex-
plained that he would not do It If the
French women were fighting for the
ballot

_

ST. T/H7lS—Three traffle policemen
aaked to be trainferred to new cor-
ner* because the vibration caused by
trains running Into the union elation
tunnel tleklsd their feet

RERUN— Too frequent

sales of household poods In an «

sire neighborhood uroused the »ibP-

cion of the police and
were arrested for ey#te»*Uc- furniture
thievery. -

f'HifAflO— North Shore aoStety wo-
men. attacked by ennui, have organ-

ised a woman.’» life-saving club with a
group of expart woman awimmera aa
a nucltaa.

MILITANT IS ]
ARRESTED AH
BOMBTOTERI

London Officer Shows Nerve 1
When He Holds Suspect and

Stamps Out Sputtering |
Fuse at Same Time

il

EXPLOSIVE FOUND IN
GRAND HOTEL DOORWAY

Women Confident New Suffrage
Bill WiU Win Favor of*

Parliament

LONDON, May 6.—A bomb with
lighted fuse was placed at the main
entrance of the Grand hotel at 2: SO
a. m., and tied to the fuae waa a pla-
card with "Votes for Women” upon it.

A policeman Bald he saw Ada Ward,
a militant suffragist, place tbe bomb,
and arreeted her. Holding the strug-
gling woman with one hand, tbe po-
liceman extinguished the bomb fuse
with his foot, and then took both to
tbe station. Miss Ward waa held for
trial In Bow-st. police court, and re-
manded to Holloway jail without boll.

Scotland Yard has learned of on
alleged scheme of the Women’s So-
cial and Political union to have their
suppressed Suffragette printed In
Paris and smuggled across the chan-
nel labeled "Women's Wear.” Custom*
inspectors at all ports of entry toddy
were warned of the plot and all pack-
ages purporting to be feminine attire
will be rigidly examined.

Militant suffragists were aim
blamed by the police for a $60,000
Are which today totally destroyed
St. Catherine’s church In Newcrose,
& southeastern suburb of London.
Three women were seen leaving the
church a few minutes after the fir*
was discovered. As far as could be
told from the charred ruins, the
blase started in several places sim-
ultaneously.

Whether window-smashing, house-
burning, bomb-throwing, mail destruc-
tion and wire-cutting are. effective
weapons In the crusade for votes for
women will be known tonight when
the Dickinson bill goes to a vote on Its

I second reading In the house of com-
| mons.

The Intense interest which all Eng-
land feels In tbs fate or this measurer
which grants limited franchise to wo-
men, was reflected In the crowds of
febth men and women who early in the.
afternoon flocked to the houses of
parliament. Although the division
bells were not to ring until 11 o’clock i
tonight, floor and galleries were pack-
ed when Speaker Lowther called thO
commons together for the resumption,
of the debate which began yesterday.

The women today were confident
that the measure would win, but mem-
bers said that the result either way
would be by very narrow margin.

CORUNNA EDITOR
SCORED BY COURT

Because He Published an Article
Attacking Man Under Charges,

Publisher Is Reproved
. ■ '< '

CORUNNA, Mich., May «.—Be-
cause he published an arraignment of
Herbert Collins, a prominent Owosso
druggist who Is charged with having
sold liquor without a physicians’
prescription, Prank M. Johnson, edi-
tor of the Corunna Journal, waa
severely reprimanded by Judge Miner,
who warned the editor that If Ms of-
fense* was repeated he would be
punished for contempt of court.
Johnson published a scathing denunci-
ation of the druggist and predicted
that he would escape punishment.

On the plea that the article had In-
fluenced public opinion against him.
Collins secured a continuation of his
caes until the September term.

Judge Miner refused Johnson per-
mission to publls 40 letters which he
received commending tbe article.

EXTRA WIVES MAKE
HUSBANDS TROUBLE

Two Michigan Benedicts Face
Charges of Bigamy and

Wife Desertion

JACKSON, Mich., May t». —Claude
Rtssonelte. also known as Charles A.
1 jerry, was takeu from his lb-year-old
bride by officers yesterday aud sent
to Saginaw, to answer to a charge ot
desertion by another Mrs. Blsaon-
nette. who claims he left her a year
ago Blssonnette <-*me here some

I months since and secured work in a
: Um’-wI factory. _ He met and wed Clara-
HroonUes, 19 years old. Then Mrs.

I Hlsonnette No. 1 turned tip with tkl
warrant for desertion.

RENTON HARBOR, Mich., May
William Bernard. 23 years oM. la la
jail here charged with deserting kto
girl wife In UHA fITT Latin nrtTMMfr
who live* in lamont, Illinois, also
claims him aa her husband.

Bernard left feta wife feSfS IT)M
ago. but came back a week since ftt
a request for forglveaeea. Hit feflßl
turned him over to tfco~ MfiMjMl
Then wife No. 2 pot ta fear


